MILLERSBURG CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
“In the heart of the community, with the community at heart.”

February, 2017

Millersburg Christian Church (DOC)

Serving 5:00 – 6:30 PM
Saturday, February 25, 2017
All You Can Eat!
Chicken-Sausage Gumbo, Chili & Soups
Finger Sandwiches
Crunchy Vegetables & Dip
Yummy Desserts
Adults: $9.00
Children ages 6-12: $4.00
Children 5 and under: Free
Silent Auction of antiques, collectibles, baked goods, and
gift certificates donated by area restaurants, businesses,
and individuals. See list/photos of items on website and Facebook.
Bidding ends at 6:45 PM.
Millersburg Christian Church (DOC)
4527 State Road J, Fulton MO 65251
10 miles east of Columbia & 10 miles west of Fulton
Proceeds support the ministries of Millersburg Christian Church.
http://www.millersburgchristianchurch.org Facebook: Millersburg Christian Church

Those who Serve in February

ELDER:

Barbara Moran

DIACONATE:

Brenda Rose
Vicki Fritz

BREAD LIST:
February 5
February 12
February 19
February 26

Anna Sue Harmon

*Prayers of healing for John Reynolds, who underwent
surgery lately
*Prayers of healing for Shirley Bethell-Reynolds who
underwent surgery lately
*Prayers of healing for Kelly McGrath
*Prayers of joy for Elaine Long’s son who has been able
to return to work
*Sympathy for the friends of family of Paul Langewisch,
who was killed in a bicycling accident January 14th.
Congratulations to the following FHS students who were
named to the 1st semester honor roll with distinction:

Seniors: Hayden Long, Hollis Long, Lucas Gray
Juniors: Lexi Begemann
Sophomores: Matthew Guse’, Rileigh Huffman
Freshmen: Savannah Bethell, Sarah Hanson, Grace
Loyd

Marsha Loyd
Elaine Long

SERVE Food Pantry item for the month of
February: Soup and Crackers

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH at 6:30 p.m.
Community Movie Night – All are welcome!

Join us for a fun evening – popcorn and a drink will be available!!

Stewardship and Finance
Millersburg Christian Church accounts at Callaway Bank
show the following balances:
Checking

Savings

1/22/17

$8,586

$6,262

12/18/16

$6,607

$6,261

11/11/16

$7,485

$4,260

Late in November, I transferred $2000 from our checking
account to our savings account so that a little more of our money
would be in an interest-bearing account. (Our checking account
carries no interest.) This explains the decrease in the checking
account balance and the increase in the savings account balance
between November and December. Remember two things: Our
savings account balance still includes $2,653 from the Bridgeton
Grant that we were awarded last year, which is earmarked for an
infrastructure project, such as painting. Also, note that our general
increase in funds is due largely to the fact that we do not have a
regular pastor in place, which would cost us about $1750 per
month; we are relying on supply pastors, which cost us about $500
per month. When we call a regular pastor, our projected income
(including fundraisers) will roughly equal our projected outflows.
This means that we still must remain faithful to our pledges and
continue to encourage our friends and neighbors to attend church.
Thanks!

Millersburg Christian Church – We want to thank you for your
support this holiday season. Your generous donations to our
adopt-a-family program made Christmas special for many local
families. We are so lucky to have generous donors like you.
Happy New Year!
Jamie – SERVE Team Member

A Word from Our Board Chair…
Well, here we are already into the
2nd month of the new year.....how did that
happen? We really have not had winter
yet.... some really cold, but little snow and
short lived ice (as all ice should be). So,
look out for what may come! I have a
friend in West Virginia who posted a
picture of full blooming jonquils near her
on January 29th.....Hope springs eternal.
I only wish. But, in the meantime there is
work to be done at MCC. Come on down
and check out the recruitment of workers
and thinkers as we begin a new year of
programing, potential of new pastoral
leadership, great fellowship and
continued feeding of the faith. Our first
Christian Fellowship activity is to work at
Central Missouri Food Bank on February
7th. A Community Movie night, which will
be a no obligation, fun event will be
February 19th, followed by our first
fundraiser and fellowship on February
25th. Soon after, the activities of Lent and
Easter will come. I am sure there is
coverage on these activities elsewhere in
this newsletter, but my point is there are
plenty of places for you to be fully
engaged in what is Millersburg Christian
Church. We want and need you at the
table.
Love to see you soon.
Brenda

March Newsletter Deadline Change!
Due to Carolyn being out of town the end
of February, please have articles to her no
later than Friday, March 3. It will be ready for
assembly Wednesday, March 8 rather than
March 1. Sorry for the inconvenience! On that
note, please remember that annual reports are
due now!!

Join us February 5th at
10:00 a.m. to visit and
enjoy snacks before
worship.

Millersburg Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
2017 Board of Directors
Office

Name

Class

Elder

Carolyn Anderson
Barbara Moran
Robert Thomas
Elaine Long (chair)
Vacancy
Ralph Rowlett

2017
2017
2017
2018
2018
2019

Diaconate

Rita Adams (co-chair)
Vicki Fritz
Bill Anderson
Vacancy
Vacancy
Vacancy

2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017

Jeff Moran
Brenda Rose
Vacancy
Vacancy
Vacancy

2018
2018
2018
2018
2018

Randy Loyd
Gary Eggleston
Patty Eggleston (co-chair)
Vacancy
Vacancy
Vacancy

2019
2019
2019
2019
2019
2019

Brenda Rose
Elaine Long
Carolyn Anderson
Lisa Landrum
Jeff Moran

642-4912/220-3309
642-2723
642-2948/220-6769
220-3102
642-9749

Carolyn Anderson

642-2948/220-6769
642-2939

Board President
Vice-President
Secretary
Bookkeeper
Treasurer
Minister
Admin. Asst.
Church Office

The following people have agreed to serve as chairs of our functional committees:
Please choose a committee that you would enjoy the privilege of serving on!
Membership and Evangelism Chair:
Missions and Outreach Chair:
Property Co-Chairs:
Stewardship and Finance Chair:
Worship Co-Chairs:
Christian Education:

Patty Eggleston
Elaine Long
Robert Thomas and Stan Adams
Jeff Moran
Barbara Moran and Vicki Fritz
Vacancy

MCCF – Trip to Volunteer at Columbia Food Bank
Tuesday, February 7
We will repackage bulk foods and learn about hunger in central Missouri. Meet at the
church to carpool at 3:50 pm on Tuesday, February 7. You can also meet us at the Food Bank,
2101 Vandiver Drive, Columbia at 4:20 pm. We’ll work from 4:30-6:30 p.m., then go to dinner
together afterwards. We should be back in Millersburg by 8 p.m.
Please let Barbara Moran know by February 5 if you plan to be there so she can notify the
Food Bank of our numbers. Please review the information provided by Melanie Lake, Volunteer
Program Supervisor:
Thank you for your willingness to volunteer at The Food Bank for Central and Northeast
Missouri. Below is a checklist that will help your group be prepared when making plans to help.
 Due to new food handling regulations, children ages nine (9) and older are welcomed
to serve with a parent/guardian. The Food Bank offers Kids Helping Kids Days four
(4) times per year to allow children ages 4-12 to serve in the volunteer room along
with parents/guardians. Visit our website, www.sharefoodbringhope.org for
dates/times of upcoming events.
 Please adhere to the volunteer height requirement: all volunteers must be able to stand flatfooted on the floor and be able to reach across a counter-height table (approx. 48” tall).
At no time will any volunteer be allowed to stand on a stepstool.
 All volunteers must be able to work independently under instructions (no toddlers, no
runners, and no babies in strollers/backpacks/slings/baby carriers will be allowed on
the volunteer floor).
 Minor children under the age of seventeen (17) must be accompanied by an adult.

Please make sure that all volunteers are wearing appropriate attire!
* Closed-toed shoes - NO EXCEPTIONS.
* Long hair must be pulled back in pony tail. Hairnets will be provided to secure all
hair underneath net. All volunteers will be provided hairnets
* Facial hair will need to be covered with beard nets provided.
* Jeans, pants, or long shorts (athletic length).
* Shirts with short/long sleeve (all shoulders must be covered) No offensive printing on
any clothing.
* No food or drinks allowed in the volunteer room.

NO TELEPHONES ARE ALLOWED OUT IN VOLUNTEER ROOM. NO EXCEPTION
We suggest that all personal items (telephone, purses, backpacks, etc.) be locked in
vehicles or checked in at volunteer room desk to be secured during volunteer shift.

Olivet Christian Church invites you to
participate in the Third Annual
MID-MO Church Music Festival
on Sunday, February 12, 2017
At 3:00 p.m.
Olivet Christian Church
1991 South Olivet Road
Columbia, MO
This festival will feature a variety of performances including:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Choirs: church organ, piano and synthesizer available for
accompaniment. May use a band as well.
Bands: 3 vocal microphones, 2 guitar amplifies, 1 bass
amplifier, 1 electric keyboard synth, and a drum set with
congas and hand drums will be provided.
Solo Keyboardists: church organ or piano (in tune Yamaha
grand).
Small ensemble (for example: flute trio, piano and violin, etc.).

The cast from the Christmas/Epiphany Program
held January 8th at MCC!

How it works:
~Each musician or ensemble will have five - seven minutes to perform. That
should be around two tunes of standard length. Please prepare to stay
within the timeframe.
~Congregations may send more than one musician or ensemble to
participate, but only one per category. Vocal soloists within choir
performances only, please.
~Audience members will vote for a “people’s choice” award with the winners
determined by the most money received from audience members. Half of
the proceeds will go to a charity of each group’s choice. The other half will
help defray the cost of the Mid-Mo Church Music Festival. We hope to
develop it into a teaching clinic for next year.

Rita, Patty and Braxton performing

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

5

6

7

1st Sunday
Social –
10:00 a.m.

MPS 6-8

MPS 8-12

MCC/MPS
Board to
Board – 5:30

MCCF to Food
Bank – meet
at church 3:50

John & Lynn
Reynolds

12

13

14

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

3

4

Newsletter
Assembly

Alyssa
Cassidy

MPS 8-12
5-8
Pastoral
Search
Committee –
6:00 p.m.

8

9

10

11

MPS 8-12
5-8

Jim McCray
Janet Landrum
Mike
Baumgartner
Karen Ackley

Lance &
Rose Bethell

Shelly
Bedsworth

Lee & Sharon
Plank

Marla Carlson

15

16

17

18

MPS 8-12
Larry
Baumgartner
Cooper
Whitworth

19

20

Movie Night
6:30-8:00

Rose Bethell

26

27

Worship
Committee
Meeting

Linda
Cassidy

Brian McCarty
Jennifer
McCarty
Sara Stephens

Errol & Hazel
Pahl

Anna Sue
Harmon

Barbara
Gulick
Earl Bryant

21

22

23

24

25

MPS 8-12
5-8

Set up for
Mardi Gras

Mardi Gras
Fundraiser
5:00-6:30 p.m.

MPS 8-12

Lois Long
Art &
Amanda
Smith

MPS 8-12
5-8

28
MPS 8-12
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Please join us at Millersburg Christian Church
every Sunday!
Morning Worship starts at 10:30 a.m.
1st Sunday Social is the first Sunday of every
month at 10:00 a.m.
Our telephone number is 573-642-2939
Our email address is: mcc1859@socket.net
Find us on the web at
www.millersburgchristianchurch.org

“Like” us on Facebook!

Upcoming Events at MCC:
February 5 – 1st Sunday Social-10:00
a.m.
February 7 – MCCF travels to the
Central Missouri Food Bank – 3:50 p.m.
February 19 – Community Movie Night
– 6:30 p.m.
February 25 – Mardi Gras Fundraiser –
5:00 p.m.
Please join us for any or all of these
events!!

